STEAMROLLER BLUES

Composers: Richard and Jo Anne Lawson, 237 Mamie Lane, Birmingham, AL 35215
Record: RCA Gold Standard 10156 by Elvis Presley (205) 853-4616
Roundab Phase: V + 1 (Whip with Inside Trn) + 3 Unphased Figures (Arm Lock Whip, R Trng Basic, Whip with Outside Trn)

INTRO

1-4 WAIT; RK SD,-, RK SD,-; CHICKEN WALKS(2 SLOWS & 4 QUICKS);
1-2 In LOPF/M fcg LOD with lead hnds jnd wait 1 meas; Rk sd twd COH on L(W rk sd R),,-,rk twd Wall on R(W rk sd L),-;
3-4 With lead hnds jnd bkg down RLOD M step bk L,-,R(W swivel fwd R,-,L),-, M step bk 4 Q steps L,R,L,R(W fwd swivel 4 Q steps R,L,R,L);

PART A

1-5 SUGAR PUSH UNDERARM TURN;; WHIP TURN;,
1-3 (Sugar Push)Bk L,bk R,tap L fwd,fwd L; Beh R/sd L,sd R(W bk L/cl R,fwd L), (Underarm Trn)Bk L trng RF,fwd R twd W's R sd trng RF(W fwd R,fwd L under jnd lead hnds); Fwd L/cl R, fwd L(W fwd R/fwd L,fwd R trng LF),Beh R/sd L,sd R(W bk L/cl L,fwd L)to LOPF/M fcg RLOD;
4-5 (Whip Turn)Bk L trng RF,fwd R LOD, sd L/cl R,sd L(W fwd R, fwd L into M's R arm trng RF,bk R/cl L,fwd R)loose CP/LOD; XRB trng RF,sd L,XRB/sd L,sd R(W trng 1/2 LF bk L,bk R,bk L/cl R,fwd L)to LOPF/M fcg RLOD;
6-10 ARM LOCK WHIP; TUCK & SPIN LEFT SIDE PASS;,
6-7 (Arm Lock Whip)Bk & sd Wall L start RF trn raising jnd lead hnds,fwd R trn RF,fwd L/R,L(W fwd R,fwd L und jnd lead hnds jng M's R W's L hnds in front of W's waist,fwd R/cl L,bk R) to wrapped pos both fcg LOD; Release M's R(W's L)hnds step fwd R,L trng RF to fc RLOD in LOP,XRB/sd L,sd R(W bk L,bk R,bk L/cl R,fwd L)to LOPF/M fcg RLOD;
8-10 (Tuck & Spin)Bk L,bk R,tap L fwd,fwd L releasing hnds(W fwd R,fwd L,tch R,step R spin RF 1 full trn); XRB/sd L,sd R(W bk L/cl R,fwd L), (L SD Pass)Trng LF bk L,cl R(W fwd R,fwd L passing M on his L sd); Fwd L/cl R,fwd L,XRB/sd L,sd R(W run fwd R/L,R trng 1/2 LF,bk L/cl R,fwd L)LOPF/M fcg LOD;
11-12 WHIP WITH INSIDE TURN;,
11-12 (Whip With Inside Trn)Bk L trng RF,fwd R RLOD, sd L/cl R,sd L(W fwd R,fwd L into M's R arm trng RF,bk R/cl L,fwd R)to loose CP/LOD; XRB/sd L,XRB/sd L,sd R(W fwd L start LF trn,fwd R cont trn,bk L/cl R,fwd L)to LOPF/M fcg LOD;

PART B

1-4 1/2 UNDERARM TURN TO TRIPLE TRAVEL WITH ROLL;,
1 (Underarm Trn)Bk L trng RF,fwd R twd W's R sd trng RF,fwd L/cl R,fwd L(W fwd R,fwd L und jnd lead hnds fwd R/fwd L),fwd R trng LF to fc COH)to R Hand Star/M fcg Wall;
2-4 1/2 (Triple Trav with Roll)Chasse R/L,R,roll RF 1 1/2 trns twd RLOD L,R(W chasse L,R,L,roll RF 1 1/2 trns R,L)to L Hand Star/M fcg COH; Chasse L/R,L(W R/L,R)both trn LF 1/2 to R Hand Star,Chasse R/L,R(W L/R,L)both trn RF to L Hand Star/M fcg COH; Chasse L/R,L roll LF R,L(W chasse R/L,R roll LF L,R)LOPF/M fcg RLOD; XRB/sd L,sd R(W bk L/cl R,fwd L),,
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4 1/2-8 TOG,2; RIGHT TRNG BASIC; ROCK TO THE THROWOUT & KICK/BALL CHG;
4 1/2-6 Bk L,fwd R trng RF(W fwd R,fwd L trng RF)to loose CP/OH;
(R Trng Basic) Trn RF 1/2 L/R,L(W R/L,R),sd R/L,R SCP/LOD;
7-8 (Throwout)Rk bk L,rec R,in place L/R,L(W rk bk R,rec L,fwd
L/fwd R,fwd L trng 1/2 LF)to LOFP/M fng LOD; XRIB/sd L,sd R
(W bk L/cl R,fwd L), (Kick/Ball Chg)Kick L fwd/cl L on ball
of foot,in place R(W kick R fwd/cl R,in place L);
9-12 WHIP WITH OUTSIDE TURN; CHICKEN WALKS(2 SLOW & 4 QUICKS);
9-10 (Whip with Outside Turn)Bk L trng RF,fwd R RLOD,sd L/cl R,
sd L(W fwd R,fwd L into M's R arm trng RF,bk R/cl L,fwd R)
to loose CP/RLOD; XRIB trng RF,fwd L leading W to trn RF
und jnd lead hnds,XRIB/sd L,sd R(W und jnd lead hnds Trn
1/2 RF on L,cont RF trn on R to fc M,bk L/cl R,fwd L);
11-12 Repeat action of meas 3-4 of Intro;

ENDING

Last time thru Chicken Walks change timing to: SS; Q/S,Q,S;
Man: Bk L,-,bk R,-; Bk L/bk R,bk L,bk R,-;
Woman: Fwd R,-,fwd L,-; Fwd R/fwd L,fwd R,fwd L,-; (Freeze with
left arm over head waving hand in air.)

Coaster steps have been used in this cue sheet, but anchor steps
may be substituted if desired.